Navigating the costs of cancer care can be a complex experience for patients and their families.

**COST OF CANCER CARE**

Primary care doctor visit and diagnosis: $%

Blood tests: $$$
Travel costs: $%
Second opinion/specialist: $$%
Biopsy/Surgeon: $$%
Specialized testing (genomics, pathology, cytogenetics): $$%
Scans: $$%
Hospitalization: $$$%
Surgery for catheter/transfusion/antibiotics: $$%
Treatment/Chemo/BMT: $$$%
Targeted agents: $$%
Caregiver time off work/travel costs: $$%

**ENTER CLINICAL TRIAL FOR NEW EXPERIMENTAL DRUG**

Outpatient visits: $$%
Prescriptions for follow-up treatment: $$$%
Adverse events (hospital readmit, increased length of stay and time off work, cost of treatment for AEs such as antibiotics): $$%
Surgery for catheter/transfusion/antibiotics: $$%
Treatment/Chemo/BMT: $$$%
Targeted agents: $$%
Caregiver time off work/travel costs: $$%

**OUTCOME**

Co-pay or Co-insurance: $$%
Home care (nursing, physical therapy, catheter maintenance): $$%
Purchase wig: $$%

Emotional support: $%
Repeat biopsy, blood test and, scans for response: $$%
Non-prescription costs: $$$%

APPEALS TO INSURANCE COMPANY FOR COVERAGE

REMISSION/CURE/DISEASE STABILIZATION

TREATMENT INEFFECTIVE/RELAPSE

POTENTIAL TIME OFF WORK/SCHOOL

BEGIN NEW TREATMENT

To learn more, please visit www.lls.org/cancercost.